Transplantation of a fetal liver cell-loaded hyaluronic acid sponge onto the mesentery recovers a Wilson's disease model rat.
An auxiliary liver represents a promising alternative for liver transplantation. The use of a large amount of mature hepatocytes, however, despite their high function, is limited in a clinical setting. Here, we propose a novel transplantation system that dramatically improved a diseased animal by incorporating fetal liver cells (FLCs) as a cell source, the mesentery as a transplantation site and a hyaluronic acid (HA) sponge as a cell scaffold. We transplanted wild-type Long Evans Agouti rat FLCs embedded in HA sponges onto the mesentery of Long Evans Cinnamon (LEC) rats, an animal model for Wilson's disease. The FLC-loaded HA sponges successfully grafted and consequently prevented jaundice. Accordingly, the treated animals showed a significant reduction in blood copper concentration, which consequently led to significant decreases in serum total bilirubin and direct bilirubin, and to a significant increase in albumin productivity. Furthermore, haematoxylin and eosin staining of the host livers demonstrated that fibrosis at the periportal area was moderated in the treated animals. In conclusion, we transplanted FLC-loaded HA sponges onto the mesenteric blood vessels, leading to thick, liver-like tissue possessing blood vessels, and the liver tissue engineered thus exhibited a remarkable therapeutic effect on the copper metabolism deficiency of LEC rats.